
.PORTS OF ALL SORTSI
NEW OF NEREST FROM AND NEAR

On tIe Firing Line at Caldwell
By "HANiK."

(Special Correspondent of the Bulletin.)

Caldwell, N. J.. Aug. 15.-I have
nothing of importance .to occupy my
attention today, as 1 failed to respond
to the roll out call at 5:15 this morn-
ing. being decidedly under the
weather with a severe cold and gen-
eral tough feeling. Have taken
several different doses of as many
different, remedies on advice of thy
friends. Am feeling somewhat re-
lieved, but still weak.

Was entered in today's match, the
r1apid-fire match at 200 yards, call-
ing for 10 shots each in the kneeling
and sitting positions. However, was
)in no condition to shoot. One does
not stand mitch cllance if nc t in con-
dition and you need all the best of
the breaks to even come close to the
leaders. The U. S. marine is uphold-
ing his reputation as a straight
shooting asset of our defensive
forces. I look for the marines to
capture the majority of all contests
held during the matches at Caldwell.

As an illustration of how the ma-
rine is trained in the use of the rifle,
I will state that the world's record
was broken last Tuesday by a ma-
rine; Coi-poral Clarence P. Kennedy,
who was not considered as anything
out of the ordinary as a rifle shot.
Kennedy was not good enough to
make any marine team, but attended
the matches as an individual. He
entered the members' match, which
calls for two sighting shots and 10
shots for record at 600 yards, posi-
tion prone, any rifle, any sight and
any ammunition. Kennedy began
shooting on target No. 60 about 11
a. m., under what riflemen consider
ideal conditions. He used a Spring-
field rifle as issued on the grounds,
and ammunition as issued. He did
.not have the use of a telescope, field
glasses or anything whatever, com-
monly used by many riflemen. This
rifleman laid down in the mud with
nothing but a rifle and ammunition
and after using what ammunition
he had, called to different persons
in the audience for more ammuni-
tion. His record was 45 straight

.:'j.bullseyes, going out on his forty-
sixth shot.

This constitutes a world's record
for long runs in a recognized match.
The longest being 53 straig'ht at 600
yards, but it was not shot in a match.
The longest previous run in a match
was 24 straight. Kennedy seemed to
look lightly on his achievement, al-
though he stated that his highest
previous score had been but 46 cut
of a possible 50 points at 600 yards.

There were many other excellent
scores made in the members' match.
but thPey were overshadowed by
Kennedy's exhibition. Those who1

STI NOING OF TIHE CLUBS
NATIONAL L.8EAGI'T.

Won. Lost. PCet.
Cincinnati ............. 73 34 .682
New York ................G63 38 .624

Chicago ...... ....... 55 47 .539
Pittshurg ................ 50 53 .485
Brooklyn .................. 50 55 .476
Boston ...... ..... 4 0 58 .408
St. Louis .................. 39 61 .390
Philadelphia ............ 61 .377

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago ................. 66 39 .629
Detroit .................... 61 43 .587
Cleveland ................ 59 .45 .567
New York ......... 5- 47 .53
St. Louis ............... 55 48 .534
Boston ......... . ........48 54 .471
Washington ............ 42 63 .396
Philadelphia ............ 28 74 .275

AMIriTCAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Pet.

St. Paul .................. 68 41 .624
Indianapolis .. ...... 63 47 .572
Louisville ............. 61 49 .555
Kansas City ............ 56 49 .533
Minneapolis ..........56 55 .505
Columbus .......... 51 57 .472
Milwaukee .............. 42 70 .375
Toledo ...................... 0 69 .367

COAST LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.e

Vernon .........--.... 78 52 .600

Los Angeles ............ 77 53 .592

Salt Lake ............. 68 54 .5571
San Francisco .......... 64 65 .496

Sacramento ............. 60 62 .492
Oakland ............... 61 69 .460

Portland .............. 54 72 .429

Seattle ................... 45 80 .360

Yesterday's Results

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Cincinnati, 1-6; Brooklyn, 0-1.
St. Louis, 4-1; Boston, 2-2.
Pittsburg, 5; Philadelphia, 4.
Chicago, 4-1; New York, 3-5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Philadelphia, 7; Chicago, 8.
Boston, 0; St. Louis, 5.
New York, 1; Cleveland, 5.
Washington, 2; Detroit, 7.

COAST LEAGUE.
Sacramento, 2; Los Angeles, 1.
Oakland, 6; Seattle, 0.
Salt Lake, 9; San Francisco, 6.
Vernon, 10; Portland, 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbus, 2; St. Paul, 6.
Indianapolis, 3; Minneapolis, 7.
Toledo, 4; Milwaukee, 3..
Louisville,- 4; Kansas City, 7.

PPHIUPT.SBRG AND
ANACONDA STAGE

Leaves Anaconda every .evening I

on arrival of train from Butte at
6 p. m., arriving at Philipsburg

at 7:30 p. m. W. BELLM, Prop.

REX CAFE
When In Great Falls visit the Rex

Cafe.

SSERV1E EXCELLENT
E"pecially eaterp to the working class

15 Third' t: South
At er First National Bank

ishot perfect scores or more were:
Jack Hession of the New York Ath-
letic club, who hit the 20-inch circle
21 times; Ralph H. McGarrity, Dis-
trict of Columbia team, 17; Lieut.
J. S. Wierzowski of the navy, 10;
Lieut. L. P. Spooner, A. E. F. team,
1.4; Commander C. T. Osburn, navy,
14; Capt. II. W. Disbrow, A. E. F.
team, 12; Gunner O. M. Shriber,
navy, 11, and Sergt. '. . . Crowley.
A. E. F. team, 10 bulls.

The writer and J. C. Yob were
high men in the Montana team, par-
ticipating in the members' match.
with scores of 4'4 each.

Yesterday saw the last stage of the
Marine Corps cup match, the 1,000
yarnt stage completed after a post-
ponement of half a day on account
of rain and wind. lack Derville was
the high man from Montana, with
95 at 600 yards and 90 at 1,000
yards, for a total of 185 and twenty-
second place. The 1,000 yards saw
a lot of trouble in front of most of
the rifle experts. You could view
many complete scores of 22 shots
having been fired and not a hit hav-
ing been registered on the target.
Also several scores of but one and
two hits on the target. It is not all
the man's fault who does such
things, but luck or chance plays no
little part in your score. If you are
fortunate in being able to get on the
firing point when conditions are fav-
orable, you will more than likely do
well. Hlowever, get down in adverse
conditions and away to a poor start,
many men get worse instead of bet-
ter as his score increases.

Tomorrow we have two six-men
teams entered in the state t~pm con-
test. We are shooting the regula-
tion national teain match course, and
will get a line on what our chances
are in the big match which comes
later.

Tomorrow also is the day the off-
hand contest is scheduled. This
match calls for two sighting shots
and 20 shots for record, any rifle
weighing not more than 12 pounds
and any sight not containing glass-....
200 yards, "A" target.

The Butte bunch are entered and
we hope to see some one of our
crowd up around the leaders. Every-
body on the Montana team excepting
Tom Travis and the writer are feel-
ing fine. Mr. Travis is still under a
physician's care in New York. The
writer expects to be O. K. shortly.
Mr. Rutledge, our team captain, has
not put in his appearance, being de-
layed on account of duties connected
with the forest service at Missoula.

P(To he Continlmed.

SPORTOGRAPHY I
0--

y1l "(:1RAVY."
I1AY I NOT

* *' * suggest that the Cincinnati
i3allsheviki he disciplined iby the
League of Baseball Clubs?

When England Feared Black Su-
prenmtay.

The dark cloud of black suprem-
acy having passed over the American
prize ring, it is interesting to note
that an American negro gave Eng-
land an awful fright in the very hey
dey of her boxing patronage. It war;
in 1810, and I take the facts from
an old English print.

The subject of the sketch was Tom
Molyneaux, a slave who took his
name from his owner, a wealthy
planter in Virginia. It was commono
practice to pit "niggers" against each
other for the! amusement of their
masters, and Tom showed marked
skill. Algernon -Molyneaux, the
planter's son, had hbacked the negro
in several fights, and on one occa-
sion while with a gay set in Rich-

tmond and under the influence of li-
quor (a fluid used in the United
States prior to July 1, 1919) accept-
ed a challenge involving $100,0011.
On account of the great stake young
Molyneaux offered his slave his
freedom as a prize for winning. Tom
won the fight and with it his free-
dom. After about five years in New
York, during which he fought sever-
al battles, the ebony one was the first
to claim the American championship.

iAs the game was then, however, al-
most an exclusive English sport, and
no white Amerlcan would probably
have fought a negro, Molyneatx
made his way to England to chal-
lenge Tom Cribb for the champion-
ship of the world. For a man of this
despised race having sprung from
slavery, to show such pluck, though
it offends racial pride, arrests at-
tention and forces respect. Of
course the idea of fighting the Eng-
Slish champion seemed rather ambi-
tious and the sable gladiator had to
"go get a reputation." He battered
down two worthy Englishmen, and
then came his opportunity with Toum
Cribb. The great battle was viewed
by distinguished sportsmen and aris-
tocratic patrons.

Imagine, if you will, this illiterate
black brute who, besides his color
and lowly origin, had the additional
handicap of an ugly face, entering
the ring to fight a white man, a very
popular white man, the recognized
premier fighter of the white race,
and doing this in a foreign land
where not a friendly eye or tongue
greeted him. indeed, it was a chal-
lenge to the whole assemblage, for
everywhere he turned he saw defi-
ance envisaged. To win would mean
to be mobbed and yet he dared to
try. Could human courage be more
sublime?

Molyneaux enters the ring under a
pale of silence. Cribb enters with
thunderous applause, Time is called.
The gross Virginia nigger stands be-
fore the English gentleman, and the
world's championship is at stake.
The betting odds are 4 to 1 on the
gentleman. A tense moment ensues
as the men eye each other, when of
a sudden Molyneaux lands a power-
ful blow on the ribs, but following
a few exchanges the Britisher fells
the black, and a tremendous cheer
arises. The second round is furious.
but Cribb delivers a head blow that
lays Moly•neaux full length on the
earth. The cheering beaaars descrin-

tion. As if the negro's beginllings
Were i;ot lowl.y enough lie must rise
from the soil i.t pursue his amhition.
lie takes two blows for every one he
gives buit he holds his feet. His ugly
visIe assuimes hideous proportions,
butl his fighting spirit never wanes.
and as the rounds rotate, he knocks
his opponent to his knees time and
time again. The black man's strength
seems to mount up as the English-
man's seems to recede. The ring-
side grows nervous and the question
arises, "Should the black win after
all?" So it seems, for he fells Crihb
with a painful blow. Bill Richmond,

ollolyneaux' negro backer, yells,
"F'our to one on Molyneaux." For
the conclusion of the hattle 1 quote
from the English narrative: "The
moment ('ribh was lifted to his feet.,
burist forth a cry .that was almost
pathetic in its earnestness. 'Now,
Tom, now, for God's sake, don't let
the nigger beat you. Go for himi.
Tom, go for him; old England for-
ever!' In the twenty-eighth round
Thomas Mlolyneaux fairly won the
fight, and the black awaited the
award of victory, his just due, in the
center of the ring. intt during the
excitement Joe \Ward rushed across
the ring to Bill Richmond, and nc-
cased him of having placed two bul-
lets in the black's fist. Mlolyneaux
was requested to Open his hands,
proving that nothing was there. The
ruse, however, succeeded, and gave
Cribb the opportunity to come
around. As they faced each other
again the champion dodged his man,
and by good luck succeeded in knock-
ing him down. Yet nobody was
quite prepared for what was about
to happen. The cold had at last taken
serious effect upon lhe ligger. He
was seized with violent shivering,
and all at once he seemed to col-
lapse. Cribb, seeing his condition,
Idashed in at his foe, knocking him
down. I1 the next round, however,
the black caught his man taround the
waist and threw him heavily, but in
doing so pitched over him, and bi'ing-
ing his head in contact with one of
the stakes, he lay there upon his back
in a semi-stunned state.

When Molyneaux was set up for
the next round, he staggered, and
could hardly lift his arms. Cribh
struck him in the throat, and down
he went again, like a log of wood.
Molyneaux feebly lifted his hand and
said to his second, 'Mssa Riclhmond,
me can fight no more.' "

And so Tom Cribb was lucky
enough to remain chamulion of Eng-
land; but a more unfairly fought bat-
tle for the championship had never---
up to that lperiod, at any rate, hbeen
witnessed. ,

The ('lass in Sportography.
It was Dickey Pearce, shortstop

of the old Brooklyn Atlantics, who
originated the play of dropling a fly
ball in order to make a double p1lay.

In what year was it that the batter
was entitled to four strikes?

Answer tomlorrow.

OVE[RNORS DISCUSS
BONUSES TO FIGHTERS

Salt Lake City, Utah, Aug. 20.
(United Press. )---After-the-war proh-
lems, including a long discussion of
the various state measures and pro-
jects for aiding returned soldiers
through bonus payments, preference
in civil service employment, soldier
farm plans, etc., occupied the gover-
nors of the various states this fore-
noon at the round-table session of
their annual convention.A resume tof
remedial legislation passed by th,
last legislatures and results to ldate,
and views on educational, labor and
agricultural questions were also
given.

Mayor Ferry and city officials ten-
dered a luncheon to the governors.
Late to-day.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
New York, Aug. 20. - Copper

quiet. Electrolytic, spot and Au-
gust` 23• 2 c; September, 23V to'24c;
October, 24c.

Tron steady and unchanged.
No business reported on the metal

exchange in lead and spelter, both
being quoted nominal.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Chicago, Aug. 20.-Butter, high-

er; creamery, 48 @53 1/c.
Eggs higher; receipts, 14,636

cases. Firsts, 41@42%c; ordinary
firsts, 36i/2 ~37%c; at mark, cases
included, 38 @ 41c; storage packed
firsts, 42 @43c.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
TRAIN SCHEDULES.

Trains arrive and depart from
Butte as follows:

Oregon Short Line.
Arrive, 5:05 a. m. and 5:25 p. inm.
Leave, 7:15 a. m. and 5:35 p. inm.

Northern Pacific.
East bound trains depart: Local

7:00 a. m.; stub, 10:45 a. in.; No. 2,
8:50 p. m.; No. 42, 10:00 p. m.

West bound trains depart: No.
41, 6:30 a. sm.; stub, 7:35 a. m.; No.
1, 9:05 p. m.; Missoula stub, 5:55
p. m.

Local from east arrives 9:15 a. m.
and 8:05 p. m. Stub from west ar-
rives 1:00 p. m. and 8:10 p. m. All
other trains arrive 10 minutes prior
to departure.

Great Northern.
; Leaves 8:00 a. m. and 2:45 p. m.

Arrives 2:45 p. im. and 9:301) p. in.
(Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul.

East bound leaves 10:45 a. m. and
10:25 p. m.

West bound leaves 11:55 a. m. and
10:10 p. m.

All trains arrive 10 minutes prior
to departure.

Butte, Anaconda and Pacific.
Leaves 9:30 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 5:00

p. m. and 10:15 p. m.
Arrives 8:40 a. m., 12:20 p. m.,

4:30 p. m. and 7:45 p. tm.
----

Advertise that room' for rent in
results.

CLEARING AN. AERIAL MAIL FIELD WITH DYNAMITE

..:.. :. iii.. ::.: ' 'I

Ah New(1 rk, N.h I .. 8 i rnI l rmy i o" nen i h u1 il\' engio ,d in htrinii [elhl lihi whith, when ttnilthied, will
the lirst UI tiiIc t a seribt, ! 11u:iiill hauldlin, liebl in' lh•' Ct.h co n "r.. (thir ]lhltloltgrlal[h sho\\'s th llolll(llt oUf (]('ill:mn ion1 aJ

chHa~r e of dJnamilt e b'eneath a1 Inll h IIr1ee' slimupll]), \\'hi 'h is t 'urn fr'l) th l 'roinut. roots an• al l.

NORTHWEST NEWS
(By I' iited Prvs)s.

Portland, Orle. .\Aug. o. Wiih
the sailing of hi, steel .stoalnot r 1Eei-
beck from tlhis port tod(ay, lo'lanItld's
participation in a dirc,(l I •uro ioiluiin
maritime trade I)oiam nl aiilui; lity,
for the first time in the histori" of
the port.

The Eelbetk we;s ioat dl to ia-

pacity with goods and mtll:itmll's
representing 1the indu slties of Otre
goti. which are destined tfor 1Lodon

READ THESE ENDORSEMENTS
Three Forks, Mont., July T1, '19.

Fellow workers on the IBul leti
staff:

Enclosed please find a little mite
to help a little on keeping the wage
slaves' banner afloat. I wish I could
make it 100 bucks or more, hut
with no crop this year and only G:i
bushels of wheat in the years of
1917 and 1918 it's hard sledding for
a dry land farmer. If th•l Ilulletin
has to go down, put this little mite
in the defense fund for the two
brothers that were found guilty in
the capitalistic court in IHelena. that
was backed by the, infamous "eouncil
of pretense and expense'" to the tax-
payers of lontana.

HOAW ABOUT THOSE PLEDGES?
Sani l'errehee, Iresident Meets Ev eIv 'Iver Tueday Night, 8 p. in. John Green, ecretlary

'arpenters' Union Iiall.

Silver Bow Trades and Labor Council
lUn e, Montana.

At thle regular meeting of Ilie Sil\ver low 'T'rales ald Labor assembly last night the
following eOmlnn llli.ietioll was lll(hltirs(,'l:

Butte, August 4, 1919.
'1T) All Affiliated ITiions:

'T(he Silver ow 'Trades anl d l,;ib1,r nnd.,li,.i . realizing the mnagInificent fight being waged
by lhe Butte Daily Bulletili, wVlic'hi is 11(, ,fl:ficial Ol•gall (f this body, for its existence,
again st the (ombiined oppositioi of ,hi" 'r(ltorl ions anid profiteering business men, and
thoroughly ulider'standing 11 ht 1 his i,' is positively the only mediuni of publicity through
whi.ch labor liiions are at liber'ty 1o express 1 heir side of any controversy that may arise
with the emniloyiing inlteresls of this (onn(, ninjlil , earnestly hopes I halt the paper may secure

lthe support which it so i richly d(leserves.
That the persons in charge o•(•f t is !)1l;)iea1 i,)i may be free to devote their entire time

and energie's to the interests of 1Ihe workuers, in'slad (of a greater. or less portion of it in
securing fui(nds to meet cuirrei(t expenlses, is a very impl)ortant thiing, and with this idea
ill view this counc.il receonm•enitls to10 all affiliated u(iolns and union men in general who
ihave the welfalre of the abh)or iimovemneli, at hieart:

First, that all uliionis who lfeel so in(.linel( a.gree to donate a stated sunm per month,
no matter how small, andu at omice informi tie Bu}lletiii management of the action taken.

Second, that mIiemlbers of locals, individually, (do likewise, if the organization to which
they belong does -not feel that it cares to act in the matter.

One affiliated union has already agreed to payi $30) per month to the Bulletin, and, as
the deficit, will not exceed I$2,500 per monthl, t here slhould l e absolutely no reason why
1 he working imlen and women (of MIontana, after Iavinxg esitablished a daily in this city,
should be derlived otf the privilege of havingi an organ which can and will refute any un-
just statemenit, imade by the corploration palfers concerning them.

if 10,000 workers in t his great. state woiutl assess ilthemselves bult. 25 cents each, per
ontli, we would have a daily 1that the exploiting interests well Imight fear, and, as it is,

Butte is a cleaner city i1 han for y'ars. 'a i U A, .:.,' ... . ., a , ,_.
The Bulletini started thlie fightl agailist the profiteers.
The Bulletinii xposed (er((oke(,l elect ioni methodls.
The Bullet ini was Ithle direlt cause o(f hlie, pub)lic market.
The Bulletin miiade it possible 10o uy plrodluce direct from farmers.
The Bulletin exposed anld se(m•(ed tihe conviction of a crookedl chief of detectives, when

the corporation papers laughed at its efforts.
The Bulletin is fighting at all times the battle of the workers, andl if its management is

willing to remain true to the cause of lnbor and suffer inl)risllmnlent and other forms of
persecution that li•e ]pape(r iiay perform the mission for which. it was initended, the least
the laboring peoplhe of Mot:nia can do is to ,furnish the siunews of war, which will be a
very small amount. per capita when apportioned among the many.

'TIhe council suggests that you decide ulpon an aunlunt thia will in no way distress either
ail individual or ali orgaiiizat ion, and theln send in that sun promptly on11 the date agreed
lipoln.

In this way lth, luestli,n will be solved easily aund as timne rolls along we will more and
more understiand 1hat "1)he pen is mightlier than the swordl."

Tllhese statements shall I)e given to the lButte Daily Bulletin, under the signature of the
,officers of this organizatin, with full petrmission to use them iwithinl the limits set forth,
otlr the purpose Iof in any way assisting the future iprosl'perity of the said Bulletin.

S\M TF RREBEE, President.,
(Seal.) JOhN GREEN, Secretary.

THE BUTTE DAILY BULLETIN, R ,
101 S. Idaho Street, Butte, Montana.

aunt Iiverttenl. Other vesels ire
tx tipe d it ie tss',gt-i fot tiltaI

f"ervi le tit ( I'tit i t itu inhii e I iin

fut ire.

tin ill Lak C ity.e ug. I 'teso .:I'Icn "-
-ithte- ii t (bleims i\c'udinig long

di : stlt ,it ott thte vartluls state ite~

ittletit, prtetetence ill civili strilet
ctuipttyrneul, soldliet atut pianitis, St,
octuptiedi tIte govt tots it Ilie saritj,

ntis states Ihi atft1tertnoo tn ttt the

Now, can .you either publish in
pm nphlet form, or •et published in
pamiplhlel fl'orll "The Reconquest of
Amnerica"? The statel and the Init edl
States ought to he thlorough(ily sli-
vated with a p nmphlet, "The Ite-
conquest of America." It would pill
lli1 gray i;at(ier in thelli( el)upolas a.1t

Iworki. I have had several •oldl stoi-
iage plants read it landl it warms themll

uip. Fraternally, A. 1). IP.

W hitefish, 1lont., July 30, '19.
Btutte DailTy Iltllo tin,

lutte, Mlont.
D)ear' Sirs: Enllosed hi rewith

please l1find1 eeet o ( $5.(t i) five
dollars, of whlic l ( $2.25 1 I ) tdol-
lirs anlldl twentyi-five cciis mOay lapIly
onll a renewal of lly setrip)ionl f(or

iothree months, andl tile remllinilg I wo
dlollars and sevenlly-ive (c11s 1•1y

eions W\\tere also given.

Mayor Ferr(y and ily ol'ficials
tendelred a lluncheon Ito tlhe golr-
u(irs. T'lhe governlors will joutrn(lll

lto Ogdent , I|late loday. nd an e the ding-
nor guestls Ihere of ) 1 "ayor T. S.

Londonl. --Tait the wollniln wh(o
haidl entliced hor lshutsbnd away, cooly
caled llto as if she might takle the
tile children as well, as the hiusbatnd
wViianted theml , was stated by a Totten-
ham wife sll kinh l desertion 'order.

go towards helping out the "free
press iund."

Yourls or a "free press," aind
rllsting that you sllcced in the

$5,000 drive, A. II. 1.
lKei the good work going, you're

waking ulp somel of the "dead ele-
1ln11."

Vancouver, II. C., Aug. 7, '19.
littllo Pubilishinjg Company, 101 S.
Idaho Street, Ilitte, iloitl.ana.
lDear Sir and brother: Enclosed

plelase finld express monioiy order to
lthe valu!e of ten dollarls ($10.f00), a
dination1 frolm this bralnch oif our111 as-
sc5l( inton iito assist you in your fight.

('opliy o your paper was received
here 0. K., and those memblllers that
elrullseod Ihli ciollumns thereof were ot
the opinion that organized labor

"Our Ole--Hero
By CATHERINE ARNOLD,

Opheim, Mont.

There lives a man in Washington,
In its very biggest town,

Who wants to hang all strikers,
O'quick; "Just shoot them clown."

Chorus-
Ole, oh, Ole, defender of the

"Plutes,"
Ilocking the little cradle of money

royal dudes.

Ole will take the war path
In this most noble strife,

He will give Ill his office
And risk his precious life.

Of a fine herd of gun-men
-lHe'll ravely take command;

They will obey his orders----
Let the strikers unterstand.

He will round up t.ose workmen
And teach them what is what;

Their business, swing the pick axe;
Their wives', watch the pot.

For there are fine-haired people
Who love a peaceful life;

They want, and must have, quiet,
To live it-without strife.

So, rough-haired folks, take notice,
And mind your Ps and Qs-

ft ick to your picks and shovels---
iYour children will need shoes;

And Ole is ferocious,
The bravest of the brave;

With his noble herd of gun-men
-le will this country save.

Sydney.--An inland sea, 30,000
acres in extent, is to be formed tby
tdamning the junctions of the rivers
Murray, I)arling and Mitta-Mitta.
The cost will be $30,000,000, and
mostly. ex-soldiers are to be em-
ployed.

should back you all possible.
We have just concluded a gen-

eral strike or our contribution would
in all probability have been much
more substantial.

Trusting all appealed to are assist-
ing you as much as lies within their
power and that the Butte Daily Bul-
lotin will continue to flourish, we are,

Fraternally,
(Seal) LOCAL 38-52, I. L. A.

F. SlIAFMAN, Secretary.

Southern Cross, Mont,, Aug. 5, '19.
Butle Daily Bulletin, Butte, Mont.

Fellow workers: Enclosed please
find two $5 bills as a donation to
help in your fight for continuation
of the publication of the only decent
plaer published in Montana.

You rs for industrial freedom,
A. AND S. G.


